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Boise Events Sure to Put Some Spring in Your Step
February 2019 – Even with the mild winter, both locals and visitors are ready for the fun festivities
spring brings to Boise. Annual music festivals, a vibrant arts scene, and getting out in the fresh spring air
in the great outdoors are all part of a spring bucket list in Boise.
Spring into the Arts
Boise arts organizations have stacked their schedules with spring performances. Watch a modern play at
Boise Contemporary Theater, unwind with a short segment Opera with Operatini performances from
Opera Idaho, or experience modern dance with LED and Ballet Idaho. In addition to performance art, the
Boise Art Museum has incredible exhibits lined up.
Watch Something Wonderful
Catch one of the Boise State men’s and women’s basketball games as the Broncos heat up this spring.
The competition heats up as the Big Sky Men’s and Women’s Basketball Championships takes place in
Boise. Or, hit the ice to see the Idaho Steelheads hockey through March and April. Visitors can celebrate
the Idaho outdoors from the comfort of the Egyptian Theatre with the Les Bois Film Festival. If music is
more your scene, the beloved Gene Harris Jazz Festival will be taking place at Boise State University in
April. And finally, don’t miss some superb speakers sharing “ideas worth spreading” at the TEDxBoise
event.
Treefort Tradition
One of Boise’s best and biggest events, Treefort Music Fest, is back for five days of fun this spring. In
addition to music, there are several other “forts” for everyone to enjoy. Pick up some food and try tasty
local brews at Foodfort and Alefort. Stand-up comedians will be serving up laughs at Comedyfort and
discover Boise’s emerging filmmakers at Filmfort. Experience Yogafort, a three-day yoga and movement
festival, set to live music.
Get Back Outside and Moving
The Capital City Public Market and Boise Farmers Market are back in April with dozens of local artisans
and food vendors lining downtown each Saturday. Go explore the long-awaited Gorongosa Exhibit at the
newly remodeled Zoo Boise. Finally, grab a map and a camera because Boise’s vast hiking and biking
trails will reopen for full public use this spring.
###
About the Boise CVB:
The mission of the Boise Convention and Visitors Bureau is to enhance the Boise area’s economy
through the marketing, promotion, and selling of the city and region as a site for conventions, corporate
meetings, trade shows, leisure travel, cultural, sports and special events. Find out more at
www.boise.org

